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standing justice, to issue the processes of said court, to

hear and determine any matter or cause pending, and to

exercise all the powers of the standing justice, until such
Compensation, disability be removed. The said special justice shall be

paid for the services by him performed, out of the fees re-

ceived in said court, such sum as the standing justice would
be entitled to for the same services.

Sect. 9. All suits, actions and prosecutions, which shall

be pending within the said town of Haverhill, before any
justice of the peace, when this act shall take effect, shall be
heard and determined as though this act had not passed.

Sect. 10. The governor shall have power, by and with

the advice and consent of the council, to appoint said stand-

ing and special justice, at any time after the passage of this

act.

Sect. 11. This act shall not take effect until it has been
accepted by a vote of the inhabitants of said town, in town
meeting legally notified for that purpose. [^Approved by

the Governor, February 25, 1854.]
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An Act to incorporate the Marblehead Gas Light Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. George Wilson, John Conway, Jr., Gardner
"Warren, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation, by the name of the Marblehead Gas Light

Company, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling gas

in the town of Marblehead, with all the powers and priv-

ileges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions, and liabili-

ties, set forth in the thirty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters

of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. Said corporation may, for the purpose afore-

said, hold real estate, not exceediag in value twenty-five

thousand dollars ; and the whole capital stock shall not ex-

ceed fifty thousand dollars.

Sect. 8. Said corporation, with the consent of the se-

lectmen of the town of Marblehead, shall have the power
and authority to open the ground in any part of the streets,

lanes and highways in said town, for the purpose of sinking

and repairing such pipes and conductors, as it may be nec-

essary to sink for the purpose aforesaid. And the said cor-

poration, after opening the ground in such streets, lanes or

highways, shall be held to put the same again into repair,
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under tlie penalty of being prosecuted for a nuisance : pro- Proviso.

vided, that the said selectmen for the time being, shall, at

all times, have the power to regulate, restrict, and control

the acts and doings of the said corporation, which may, in

any manner, affect the health, safety or convenience of the

inhabitants of said town.

Sect. 4. No shares in the capital stock of the said cor- No shares to

poration shall be issued, for a less sum or amount, to be ^er pTr!

^""

actually paid in on each share, than the par value of the

shares which shall first be issued. [Approved by the Gov-
eriior, February 25, 1854.]

An Act to increase the Capital Stock of the E. Carver Company. Chcip. 36.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

The E. Carver Company is hereby authorized and em- Additional

powered to increase its capital stock, by adding thereto one |i3o%o.
hundred and thirty thousand dollars, and to invest such por-

tion thereof in real estate, to an amount not exceeding To invest

thirty thousand dollars, as may be necessary and convenient
fJJ'i'egtate

to carry on the business for which said company was incor-

porated : provided, however, that no shares, in said capital Proviso,

stock, shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be actu-

ally paid in on each, than the par value of the shares first

issued. [Approved by the Governor, February 25, 1854.]

An Act to unite the Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company and Chcip. 37.
the Union Railroad Company. -^

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. That the Grand Junction Railroad;fand Depot Railroads

Company and the Union Railroad Company are hereby con-
"°i*^^-

stitutcd and made one corporation, by the name of The
Grand Junction Railroad and Depot Company; and all

the franchises, property, powers and privileges, now en-

joyed by, and all the restrictions, liabilities and obligations

imposed upon, said two corporations, by virtue of their re-

spective charters, shall appertain to said united corpora-

tion, in the same manner as if the same had been contained

in or acquired under an original charter, and all contracts Former con-

and conveyances heretofore made by either of said two ed.


